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Time 7:59 AM 

Patient Name: 

Dr. James A. l'l'hatiey 
£aglesoft Medical History 

Birth Date: Date Created: 

Date 10/17/2017 

Although dental personnel primariy treat the area in and around your mouth, your mouth is a part of yocx entire body. Health problems that you may have, or medication that you may be taking, c 

Are you under a physician's care now? 

Have you ever been hospitalized or had a major operation? 

Have you ever had a serious head or neck inju'y? 

Are you taking any medications, pills, or drugs? 

Do you take, or have you taken, Phen-fen or Redux? 

Have you ever taken Fosamax, Boniva, Actonel or any other 
medications containing bisphosphonates? 

Are you on a special diet? 

Do you use tobacco? 

Do you use controlled substances? 

Women: Ate you ... 

El Pregnant/Trying to get pregnant? 

Are you allergic to any of the folowing? 
E]Aspirin 
r]Metal 

Other? 

[CJPeridlin 
[]Latex 

Do you have, or have you had, any of the followng? 

C)Yes C)No 

()Yes (::)No 

()Yes 0No 

<:)Yes ()No 

(::)Yes (::)No 

CC) Yes () No 

0 Yes (.') No 

()Yes O No 

I[) Yes ('.'.) No 

E)Nursing? 

El 

AJDSfl-,IV Positive ()Yes ()No Cortisone Medicine 0Yes 
Alzhemer's Disease ()Yes <E) No Diabetes <E) Yes 

If yes 
�==:==:

==:

==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:� 
Ifyes '----- -------------------------J

Ifyes '-----------------------------' 

El codeine 
[J Sufa Drugs 

□Taking oral contraceptives? 

E]Aayk 
[] Local Anesthetics 

If yes'-----------------------------' 

()No Hemophiia <[)Yes {')No Radiation Treatments e}Yes 0No 
()No Hepatitis A 0Yes e)No Recent Weight Loss 0Yes ()No 

Anaphyiaxis ()Yes tt) No Drug Addiction ()Yes ()No Hepatitis B or C 0Yes (:) No Renal Dialysis {')Yes e)No 
Anemia ()Yes tf.)No Easily 1•rnded \'E)Yes 0No· Herpes I() Yes (!)No Rheunatic Fever e)Yes QNo 
Angina () Yes ()No Emphysema (') Yes ct) No High Blood Pressure C,Yes e)No Rheunatism <::)Yes e)No 
Arthritis/Gout () Yes C)No Epilepsy or Seizures e) Yes C'.:)No High Cholesterol e)Yes e) No Scarlet Fever C,Yes 0No 
Artificial Heart Valve ()Yes 0 No Excessive Bleeding f.)Yes e) No Hives or Rash f)Yes e) No Shingles e)Yes E:')No 
Artificial Joint (C)Yes 0No Excessive Thirst 0Yes t)No Hypoglycerria e)Yes /f)No Sidde Cel1 Disease 11:)Yes t)No 
Asthma ()Yes {)No Fainting Speis/Dizziness 0Yes ()No Irregular Heartbeat 0 Yes (!) No S1nJs Trouble (:)Yes E:)No 
Blood Disease () Yes ()No Frequent Cough e) Yes ()No Kidney Problems 0Yes () No Spin3Binw ()Yes e)No 
Blood Transfusion 0Yes {)No Frequent Diarrhea {)Yes ()No Leukemia <:'.)Yes (:) No Stomach/Intestinal Disease {)Yes 0No 
Breathing Problems ()Yes 6No Frequent Headaches ()Yes C)No Liver Disease t)Yes ,e, No Stroke (!)Yes e)No 
Bruise Easily 0Yes ()No Genital Herpes 0Yes t)No low Blood Pressure 0Yes e)No Sweling of Limbs 0Yes e)No 
Cancer ()Yes '!:')No Glaucoma 0Yes t)No lung Disease QYes ()No Thyroid Disease ()Yes 0No 
Chemotherapy ()Yes e)No Hay fever ()Yes (')No l'ttral Valve Prolapse <'.')Yes <E)No Tonsiatis i!!:)Yes {)No 
Chest Pains 0Yes (:')No Heart Attad(ft=aiure (('.)Yes e) No Osteoporosis ('.)Yes ()No Tubera.losis ()Yes ()No 
Cold Sores/fever Sisters 0 Yes 0No Heart MurllU' ID Yes ()No Pain In Jaw Joints 0 Yes ([)No Tumors or Growths 0Yes ()No 
Congenital Heart Disorder C)Yes 0No Heart. Pacemaker 0 Yes ()No Parathyroid Disease t)Yes i!:)No Ulcers ()Yes (:)No 
Convulsions e) Yes ()No Heart Trouble/Disease Cl Yes QNo Psychiatric Care e)Yes (!)No Venereal Disease {)Yes QNo 

Yellow Jat..ndice 0Yes e)No 

Have you ever had any serious iDness not listed above? C) Yes O No If yes 

Comments: 

To the best of my knowledge, the questions on this form have been accurately answered. I understand that providi,g incorrect information can be dangerous to my (or patient's) health. It is my 
responsibility to inform the dental office of any changes in medical status. 

Signal!Jre of Patient, Parent or Guardian: 

X Date: ___ _ 



Alabama Family Dental 

Financial Policy 

Great dental treatment is vital to the quality of your life and we are sensitive to your 
concerns about paying for it. We will gladly discuss the payment options we have 
available before beginning any treatment. Please review the following payment 
opportunities. 

Dental Insurance 
Our office will work with you to maximize your available benefits and diligently follow 
up on claims to secure payment. In returns we ask that you pay your deductible and co
pays on the day treatment is rendered. Most insurance plans do not cover 100% of our 
fees. We will do our best to estimate your patient portion but please understand these 
estimations cannot be guaranteed. Your insurance is an agreement between you and 
your insurance company and you are ultimately responsible for all charges. We will do 
everything possible to help you receive your benefits, but if your insurance does not pay 
their portion within 60 days of your treatment, you are responsible for full payment of the 
balance at that time. 

Payment Options 
1. We offer 5% discount for treatment that is paid in full in advance of treatment.

Payment is made by cash, check, or credit card at the time the appointment is 
scheduled. 

2. We accept cash, checks, and VISA, Mastercard,, and Discover.
3. We offer outside financing through CareCredit, Springstone, and Citi Health. Ask us

for the latest details on their low and no interest rates. 

___ I hereby assign Alabama Family Dental all payment for dental services and 
authorize the release of any medical/dental information by mail, phone, fax or 
electronically concerning my treatment to insurance carriers and other medical 
personnel. 

___ I hereby agree and understand that I am fully responsible for all balances due and 
that if my account is turned over for collection that I will also be responsible for 
all collection fees, attorney fees and court costs. 
I undersigned, give Alabama Family Dental, it's employees and/or agents "express 
prior consent" to contact me at any/all phone numbers, including cell phone 
numbers (by phone call or text message), for the purpose of treatment of payment. 

I UNDERSTAND AND AGREE TO THE ABOVE OFFICE POLICY 

___________________ ___;DATE:______ _ 
Signature of patient and/or parent or guardian of minor 



Alabama Family Dental 

Scheduling Policy 

When we reserve time for your appointment, we are reserving the assistants', doctor's 
and/or hygienist's time for you. In addition, we are reserving a room, dental supplies and 
dental equipment. When you cannot keep your appointment and you give us a 24-hour 
notice that leaves us the time we need to find another patient who has work that can be 
done in the same amount of time you reserved at the same hour of the day that you 

reserved. When however, you give us less than 24 hours or fail to call at all and miss your 
appointment, we experience a negative financial impact. We still have to pay for our 
team's time, dental equipment and dental supplies. Routinely it is necessary to raise our 
fees to offset the impact of inflation and updating our dental technologies, but we do not 
feel it is fair to raise our fees an additional amount just to cover missed appointment 
losses. Patients who keep their appointments should not have to bear this expense. It 
makes more sense to make a different financial arrangement with the patients who do 
miss appointments. Our new policy states that is you miss two appointments without 
giving us a 24-hour notice, we will ask you to pay for all future appointments in advance. 
By doing so, you will be offered our standard 5% discount for prepayment. If you do not 
show up for our appointment, we will keep your funds until you can come in and have 
your work done. That way, our losses are covered, you are not charged a cancellation fee 
and other patients who keep their appointments are not adversely affected. 

If you have any questions about our policy, please feel free to call us at (251) 459-8888. 

We thank you in a advance for your understanding. 

Please sign here 



NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES 

Alabama Family Dental 
5414 Old Shell Rd 
Mobile, AL 36608 

251-345-1000

I understand that under the Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Act of 1996 
(HIPP A), I have certain rights to privacy regarding my protected health information. I 
understand that this information can and will be used to: 

Conduct, plan and direct my treatment and follow-up among the multiple 
healthcare providers who may be involved in that treatment directly or 
indirectly. 
Obtain payment from third-party payers. 
Conduct normal healthcare operations such as quality assessments and 
physician certification. 

I acknowledge that I have received your Notice of Privacy Practices containing a more 
complete description of the uses and disclosures of my health information. I understand 
that this organization has the right to change its Notice of Privacy Practices from time to 
time and that I may contact this organization at any time at the address below to obtain a 
current copy of the Notice of Private Practices. 

I understand that I may request in writing that you restrict how my private information is 
used or disclosed to carry out treatment, payment or health care operations. I also 
understand you are not required to agree to my requested restrictions, but if you do agree 
then you are bound to abide by such restrictions. 

Patient Name: 

Relationship to Patient: 

Signature: 

Date: 
************************************************************************ 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

I attempted to obtain the patient's signature in acknowledgment on this Notice of Privacy 
Practices Acknowledgment, but was unable to do so as documented below. 

Date: 
----------

Initials: 
----

Reason: 
-------- --



Dental Sealants 

Sealants are plastic coatings placed on the chewing surfaces of the teeth to prevent decay in the pits and groves of 

the teeth. These are the most common areas to get cavities. Floss and the use of fluoride will help prevent decay 

between the teeth. We will repair or replace sealants for a period of 1 year after placement. If decay is present on 

the chewing surface, the replacement filling will be done at no charge. You MUST keep the prescribed regular 

recall appointments or this warranty is null and void. {Minimum every 6 months) 

Composite (Tooth Colored) Fillings 

If a composite restoration is the recommended treatment of choice, we will repair or replace it in the event of 

failure for a period of 2 years. If the tooth breaks and requires a crown, we will credit the cost of the filling towards 

the crown. You MUST keep the prescribed regular appointments or this warranty is null and void. (Minimum every 

6 months) 

Root Canals 

Root canal treatment is about 96% successful. They do occasionally fail. If you lose your tooth within 3 years due to 

failure of the root canal, we will apply it as a credit towards a replacement tooth. You MUST keep the prescribed 

regular appointments or this warranty is null and void. {Minimum every 6 months) 

Crowns and Bridges 

We will warranty crown and bridge procedures for a full 5 years. We will replace or repair them at no charge 

during this 5 year period if they break. {This does not include accidents that could also break normal healthy 

teeth). You MUST keep the prescribed regular appointments or this warranty is null and void. {Minimum every 6 

months) 

Dentures and Partial Dentures 

We will warranty dentures and partials for a period of 3 years if a tooth chips or breaks, or a flange (edge) breaks 

under normal use. This warranty does not cover accidents such as dropping your denture. Full upper and lower 

denture patients must be seen once every 12 month. Patients with some of their own natural teeth must be seen 

at the prescribed recall appointments or this warranty is null and void. (Minimum every 6 months) 

NOTE: As you can see, we are confident in the durability of our treatment as prescribed for you. The primary key to 

your long term success is spending a few minutes a day on your home care: Brushing, flossing and using fluoride 

and prescribed products. The second key to success is regular professional examinations, cleanings, x-ray films and 

fluoride treatments (2, 3, 4&6 month intervals depending on your condition). This warranty does not 

cover accidents that cause damage to the teeth or dental prosthetics. 

FAILURE TO HAVE THSES REGULAR VISITS WITH OUR OFFICE VOIDS ALL WARRANTIES. 

X._____________________ _ Date:. ________ _
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